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I E Sublette Proprietor

--James G Blaine has n very
clear head on the tariff but it tides
not prevent him making a booby
o himself

Air Cleveland can malo his
message to Congress more inter-

esting
¬

than in any other way by
explaining how the recent elec-

tions
¬

benefitted his party

The President says office

holders may make political speech-

es
¬

if they be decent and fair
but he will not admit newspaper
reports as competent evidence

When a man who aspires
to bo President of the United
States does not know enough to
conduct himself properly in a death
chamber ho should be dropped
without ceremony

Prof Foster the Iowa meteor
ologist says one of the most de-

structive
¬

winter storms of recent
years will occur from Dec 8th to
17th Heavy snows and high
winds will prevail and railway
travel will bo impeded

The farmers seem to have little
showing in the National Grauge
meeting at Philadelphia There
never was any use for the farmers
in that organization after they had
paid their fees to the men who
established the granges

Dispatches state that while
Mr Blaine was attending the fun-

eral
¬

ceremonies of ex President
Arthur he met Senator Pklinunds
in tho death chamber and refused
the hand which Senator Edmunds
extended

It is thought that A A Tal- -

mage general manager of the
Wabash road will be called to the
management of the Gould System
in place of Mr Hoxie Mr Tal
mage is one of the best railroad
men in the west

A successful revolt is in pro- -

gress among the natives against
Portugese authority in Southeast
Africa A battle has been fdught
in which forty thousand men were
engagednearly one fourth of whom
were killed

Fact and figures do not
explain why certain Eepublicans
worked and voted against the Re
publican ticket at the recent elec-

tion
¬

but they do show an approxi-
mate

¬

ratio of the strength of the
Hatch Ellison Republican ring
as compared with the Republican
party of Adair county

It is reported that England
Austria and Italy will devote the
winter to heavy military prepara-
tions

¬

Turkey and Germany are
ready for war at an hours notice
While it is thought that there will
bo no war beforo tho end of the
year indications point to a big war
in the early spring

H M Hoxie general man-

ager
¬

of the Gould Southwestern
System died in New York Tues-
day

¬

morning His labors during
the strike on the Missouri Pacific
railway broke him down and he
has been an invalid ever since

The directors of the Atchi-
son

¬

Topeka Santa Fe railroad
are carefully considering the
scheme of extending northward to
Chicago The surveyed routes
range from 430 to 460 miles The
bonds to be issued will run fifty
years at 5 per cent

The facts and figures as
shown by the recent election re-

turns
¬

for this county are giving
some men considerable worry
We stated two weeks ago that
apologies and explanations would
not help the matter and every day
makes it the more apparent that
we stated a fact without figures

It is useless for a Republi
can paper which has claimed to
be true to the party to attempt to
apologize for Republicans who
voted for Ellison at tho recent el-

ection
¬

There were certain Re-

publicans
¬

who throw all their in-

fluence
¬

to Ellison and then voted
for Higbee to cover up their shame
But their influence for Ellison did
Higbee ten fold more injury than
their vote for him did him good

Tho internal revenue sys-

tem
¬

was designed as a war measure
and the taxes collected through it
were justified by the demand for
extraordinary sums of money A
report just published shows that
tho collections of internal revenue
for the last year exceeded those
for the proceeding year by over

erB who inveigh bo much agains
War taxes should soo that this

iuoreaso is not allowed to go with-
out

¬

protest

The Labor clement iu poli-

tics
¬

and the prohibition olojnonfc

have some points of resemblance
The strength of tho first has no re-

lation
¬

to the number of tempor
anco people Again tho man who
is tho biggest Labor politician
usually is not tho best workingrnau
and a similar thing can bo said o
the Prohibitionist who makes tho
greatest display in joIitics

Fortlie Graphic
THANKSGIVING -

VltAVK fWEET

For tho lovely flowers of spring
Anil the fruit trees blossoming
For thchlnls that sweetly sine
As they soar on dewy w lug

For the roses rich perfume
Anil the violets that bloom
Where the brooklets 6lng their tunc
In the golden honr of Jnne

For tho fields of waving grain
Ripened on the hill and plain
And the orchards crowned again
We would sing our sweetest strain

O thou Source or life and light
Sourcu of wisdom love and might
Guard and guide our souls aright
Till wc reach thy heavenly height

May thine angel ones that go
To these depths of sin and woe
Lead us to those heights they know
Where eternal splendors glow

And tho loved ones gono beforo
To a brighter fairer Bhore
On our lives a blessing pour
That will cheer us evermore

Ej er floats upon the air
Voice of song and voice of prayer
For our Fathers loving care
On his children everywhere

Indian Summer

From the Springflald Republican

All Saints Day ushered in the
most peculiar and charming phase
of our northern climate tho Indi-
an

¬

summer This Indian summer
is known to other northern lands
than ours to Norway and to Brit-
tany

¬

for instance and it is one of
the charms that countries nearer
tho sun can never share The
summer of St- - Martin it is called
in Northern France being some-
what

¬

later than with us Jiere it is
not Martinmas tho 11th of Novem-
ber

¬

that fixes its date but the two
great church feasts of All Saints
and All Souls After all there is
nothing for it but to quote once
more and lines so true and melo- -
dioui will bear repeating tho one
sufiicient description from Evan
geline

Thsn fallowed that btaatiful season
ailed by tit Pious Acadian Fstsxuts tht

Sumner of All burnt j
Filled was tht air with a dreamy and mitical

licht and tht landscap
Lay u if new crcatd in all tat frsshnass of

childhood
Peace seezacd to reija lpom earth and tht

restless heart of tht octan
TTas for n momtai consoltd All stunts

wtrt in harmtny blended
Voioes of ahildttm at play tht crtwinx of

cocks in the farm yards
TTkirT of wines in tat drowsy air and tkt

Cooinc of pigetns
Allwtre subdued aid law as iht mrmurs tf

love and tht --rsat sua
Looked with iht tyt of lovs tlirtaeh iht gol

den vapors around him

New Music We aro under ob
ligations to Mr Ign Fischer pub
liser Toledo O for the Knights
or Labor jrand March by J I M
One of the most pleasing and cap
tivating inarches that has come to
our notice for some time past It
is of medium difficulty and as well
adapted for organ as for piano
and can be highly and conscienti
ously recommended to young and
hopeful musicians Mailed by
the publisher on receipt of the
price iUc duet oUc

9
The corn crop m the western

states although below the average
of last year is much larger than
was expected and with the im
mense hay crop and extraordinary
iuii pasiurage win compare iavor
ably with the vield for vears
past The average in Illinois is
twenty eight bushels to the acre
in Iowa the average is twenty nine
bushels in Kansas the average is
iwemy uiree ousneis in Indiana
thirty six bushels m Missouri
twenty six bushels in Minnesota
thirty two bushels in Michigan
fifty five bushels in Nebraska
thirty three bushls and in Ohio
the average is forty five bushels
muKinRa general nvorace of thirtv
four bushels to the acre in nine of
the principal corn growing west-
ern

¬

states This yield with the
amount ot old corn on hand is suf
ficientto supply home consump-
tion

¬

Avith a large surplus as a re
serve

- i
List of Patents

Granted to Citizens of Missouri
for tho week ending Tuesday Nov
16th 1886 compiled from the of-
ficial

¬

records of the TJ S patent
office expressly for the Weekly
Graphic by W A Redmond- t It 1 I T jvnSolicitor otratents JNo o31 St
N W Washington D C of whom
information mav bo had H
Beemer Chillicotlie car coupling
A M Delany Kingsville tool for
for working wire Z Foss Wash-
ington

¬

composition for coating
corn cob pipes j Jb Jtlurley
Nashville brace for chairs S 0
Mahanayife B S Campbell Man
chested electric railway signal P
Medart St Louis machine for
straightening metal base or pipes

3 patents - T Tatter Mashall
4000000 Tho revenue reform-- washing machine

Scientific Amorican

Every week this most valuablo
periodical presents whatever is now
in the world of scienco art and
manufactures Full of practical in ¬

formation it discloses to tho
thoughtful not only what has boon
ascertained but also suggests tho
possibilities still to be rovealed
For forty years Munn fc Co havo
conducted this paper in connec ¬

tion with tho procuring of patents
for now inventions Tho Scienti
fic American is authority on all
scientific and mechanical subjects
and should bo in every housohold
Copies of tho paper may bo soon
at this office and subscriptions re-
ceived

¬

Quarterly Meeting

Tho third quarterly meeting for
Brashear circuit of the M E
Church will bo held at Sabbath
Homo oh Saturday and 4th Sun
day Kov 27th and 28th no provi- -
dminn nrovontinir Pho Tvrfisiflinp i

i r j x d
older liov JJr J M Parker will
preach at 2 p m on Saturday and
11 a in on Sunday Quarterly
conference at 3 p m on Sunday
Love feast at 930 Sunday morii--
mg All are cordially invited

M V Buiggs Pastor

A Boarding Hoase Terror

Holland Ague Relief is such
an appetizer that proprietors of
boarding houses dread to hear the
name of Holland Ague Relief It
give the boarders such an appetite
that the proprietors advance the
price of board as soon as the facts
become known that Holland Auge
Relief is secreted somewhere in
tho old clothes J G Jamison
sellsibis ravenous appetizer

It May Save Your Life

If yu have any trouble with
your Kidneys or Liver buy a bot-
tle

¬

of Holland Kidney and Liver
Regulator It will add several
years to your life and make it more
pleasant J G Jamison Agent
for Holland Remedies

A skating rink at Keokuk was
burned a week or two ago the
torch being applied by a woman
Who had three daughters Sho
said the rink was no place for
girls to go and if the city wouldnt
prohibit them being run she
would

We havo noticed during the
summer and fall that a certain
bridge was adopted as the favorite
meeting placo for young lovers
and as the weather grows cooler
and more uncomfortablo and
those accustomed to meeting there
seem loth to yield their rights we s
would suggest it as a good idea
that the city council enclose a por-
tion

¬

of the bridge put in a stove
and charge a small feo for the
privilege of enjoying tho comforts
thus furnished

Most everything in this world is
full of deception The biggest
orange has the thickest peel and
the reddest apple is olften the
sourest The girl with pretty
bangs may have false hair and the
most graceful entertainer may be
the poorest sort of cook The man
who boasts of his wealth and
sneers at the poor may have the
biggest hole in Irs pantaloons
and die in poverty

Settlers are raising the mam-
moth

¬

Russian sunflower for fuel
in some parts of western Kansas
an acre of which will produce suf-

ficient
¬

fuel for an ordinary family
for one year It is claimed that
the stalk will grow fourteen feet
high while the seed pod is larger
around than a peck measuro and
contains sufficient oil to make as
much fire heat as hard coal

A negro preacher in South Car-

olina
¬

thinks that the earthquake
shocks are to make the colored
people emigrate to Africa where
no shocks have ever been felt He
thinks it is their duty to go and
civilize the land of their fathers
and that tho earthquake will re-

sult
¬

in great disaster to them if
they do not go

DIED

MEKKS In rettis township Xov 1Mb 1S0
Florence I beloved daughter or Ceorge and
Mary E Meeks aged three years nine
months Florence was a bright promising
child but the hand or diseaso was laid upon
her and she withered as withers the flow er
berore the early blast

Within our bnppj homestead there played a lit-

tle
¬

child
And a group or hovering angels unscm upon

her smiled
A strire arose among them a loving holy

Strirc
Who should shed tho richest blessing over our

darlings life

Some breathed upon her features and the child
in beauty grew

With a cheek like mornings blushes and eyes
of lovely hue

Till every ono who saw her was thankful for
the sight

Of a face so sweet and lovely with every fresh
dtlight

Then out spoke one of the angels nobler brig
er than the rest

As with strong arms but tender he caught her
to his breast

Ye havt her all too lovely for a child of mortal
race

But no shade or human sorrow shall darken
oor her face

Lulled In my faithful bosom I will bear her far
away

Where there is no sin nor sorrow nor anguish
nor decay

And mine a gift more glorlons than all your
girts shall be

Lo I crown her happy spirit with immortalllty
Then on his heart our darling Florence yielded

up her gentle breath
For the stronger brighter angel who loved

her best was Death jr

Michael Smith colored living
nonr Newark wao arrpstod last
Saturday for im asaultivith intent
to kill Homo members of his family
A prelennnary trial was had and he
was bound over in tho sum of 500
for his appearance at the next
December term of court Failing
to give tho required collattcral ho
was taken to Ivirksville for snfo
keeping Edina Sautinol

The Prohibition Vote

In tho table whicli follows will
bo found the vote cast by tho pro-
hibitionist

¬

in various states in
in 1S84 and approximately the
strength shown at tho polls this
fall

18SI
Indiana 3023
Ohio llaj
Wisconsin iCM
Pensylvnuia 14 231
California 2rJ0
New Jersey
New York
Illinois
Michigan
Connecticut

iri
lLJU- -

IS 403
21S

1880
H310

2 G0O

SIUlU
jmcoo

1807
AOuo

ooo

1B20
40000
4S0G

The butcher does havo some
funny expressions he told his
assistant the other day to break
tho bones in Mr Williams chops
and put Mr Smiths ribs in tho
basket for him and tell Mrs Black
to take Dr Bulls Cough Syrup for
cold

Wellsville News There is a
disease among the horses of the
country near here which is strange
alarming and deadly Twonty
four hours after the animals show
symptoms of the diseaso they are
dead and no remedy has been
found yefc that will stay its disas-
trous

¬

work

SHERIFFS SALE

llvUrtucnndnnthoritvof 1 ireneral execu
tion issued from the office of the clerk of the
circuit court or Adair county Missouri rcturn- -
uuio ni me jjeccmuer icrm ltwi 01 sam conn
to me directed in favor or John V Farwell
CharlesB Farwell William 1 Farwell John
K Harmon John T Chnmason and niralnst
James II Wilson I have levied uiou and seiz- -

an 1110 ngiu ime interest ana estate or
tne said James 11 W llson or in and to the fol-
lowing

¬

described real estate situate in Adair
County Missouri t-

The northwest quartir of the northwest quar-
ter

¬

of section nineteen 10 township sixtv onc
01 range thirteen IS and sonthcast ouarterof
the south east quarter orsection twenty three
2 I township Bity one 01 range fourteen 14
and the south west quarter of the southwest
nuarter of section tuentv four 24 also the
west half of tho northeast quarter of section
twenty four 24 and 03 acres north part or the
east hair of tho northwest nuarter of sec
tion twenty four2 4 and 8 acres north part of
tne southeast quarter of the northeast quarter
orsection Xo twenty four 24 and 27 acres
north part of the tbutuuest quarter of
north west quarter of section
twenty four 24 all in ton nship sixty one CI
of range fourteen 14 Adair county 3Hssouri
and I will on Thursday the lfith dav of Decem ¬
ber ISSi between the hours 01 nine oclock a
m and live oclock p m or that day while
tho circuit court for Adairjcounty Missouri is
In session at the court house door in Kirks
ville Adair county Missouri sell the same
or so much thereof as mav he required at pub ¬

lic sale to the highest bidder for rash in hand
subject to all prior liens and Judgments to

satisfy said execution and cost
ThlB Nov 21 lwi J II KINXKAK

Sheriff Adair County Mo

AGETS WANTED to sell UEMISISCEXCKS
of 00 YEAia iu the XATIOXAI METKOlOLIS

BENPERLEYPOO
Illustrating the Wit Humor and Eccenticitics
ornatcd celebrities A richly illustrated treat
of inner Society History from ooldentime
to the wedding or Cleveland Wonderfully
Popular Agents report rapid sales Address
for circular and terms Hubbard llros Pub-
lishers

¬

Kansas City Mo

No MX

SHERIFFS SALE
lly irtue andnuthorityoraspeciil execution

on a Judgment for delinquent taxes issued
from the office of the clerk or tho circuit conrt
of Adair county Missouri on the 23d day of
October ISsO made returnable at the Decera
berterm lSbO of said court and tome the un¬
dersigned Sheriff directed and delivered inraorortbe siateor Missouri at the relation
and lo the ubb or M F strock collector ofItccnue for Adair county Missouri and
against Wm K Moss In pursuance of a judg ¬

ment and order of sale of said circuit court at
its October term IStO 1 hae let led upon and
seized and on
Thursday the lGth day of Decem-

ber
¬

1SS6
w ill sell at the court houpo door in the town ofKlrkille Adair county Missouri between
the hours or a oclock m the forenoon and 5
oclock in the afternoon or bald day while the
circuit court within and lor said county is in
session at public auction to the highest bid ¬

der for cash in hand tho following described
real estate situated in Adair countv Missouri
or so much thereof as will satisry tiiejudgmeut
interests and costs in said cause the same be-
ing

¬
a lien against said Teal estate as shown byjudgment and decree or said court to wit

South hair or northwest quarter sectiontwenty three 23 township sixty rour 01
range seventeen 17 Adaircounty Mo to sat
ibry said execution and costB orthis sale

J H KlHNEAR
Sheriff Adair County Mo

SHERIFFSSALE
lly irtue and authority of a special executionon a Judgment ror delinquent taxes issued

from the office of the clerk of tho circuit court
of Adair county Missouri on the 23d day or
uiwuui jccu juauu iciumuuiu ui ine xeccm
bcr term lby or said court and to me theundersigned feheriff directed and delivered Infaorot the state or MIssonri at tho relation
and to the use or M F Strock collector or
ine revenue lor Auair connty Missouri andagninst lJenj F Iattee Jleheca E latteo andtheir unknown heirs iu pursuance or a judg ¬
ment and order or sale ot said circnit court atits October term lhae levied upon and
seized and on
Thursday the 16th day of Decem-

ber
¬

18S6
will sell at the court house door iu the town ofniuitiiiautUumj jiissoun uetweenthe hours or 9 oclock in the forenoon and 5in the afternoon otbulil day while the circuitcourt within and for said connty is in sessionat public auctiun to the highest bidder forcash in hand tho following described real es ¬
tate situated in Adair connty Missouri or so
much thereof as will satisfy the judgment
Interests and costB in said cause tho same be ¬
ing a lien against said real estate as shown by
judgment and decree of said conrt to wit

Southeast 1 1 of southwest quarter sectionthirty lHo Xi township sixty two IB range
fourteen 14 Adaircounty Mo to satisfy ex-
ecution

¬

and costs of this sale
J H KlNNEAR

Sheriff Adair Co Mo
m

Sheriffs Sale in Partition
Henry Jones plaintiff vs Susan A Smith

Michael W Joucs Jamcs JoncstEliza Jones
Sarah Ovcreen and her husband Garrett Oter
een Jacob Jones Elizabeth Harmon and her
husband Adam Harmon Defendats

PETITION IN IAUTITION
Whereas nt the October term 1 of the

circuit court of Adaircounty Mo an orderor
record w as made in the abovo cntited causeordering the Micriff or Adair count v to sell at
Public sale the rollowing described real estate
situated in Adair countv Mo to wit

The east hairorthe nOrth east quarter nnd
the north half or the northeast quarter or thesoutheast quarter ot section No eleven 11 intownship No sixty two C2 of range No sev
enteen i au iu iunir county jiio

Terms of sale Ono half cash In hand one
nau in one year wnn eigni per cent interest
on defered payment deed to be made upon An-
al

¬
pa ment or purchase money Now there-

fore
¬

by virtue and authority of the onlor
aroresaid I will on
Thursday the 16th day of Decem

ber 18Su
before tho court house door In the town of
Kirksville Adair county aroresaid between
tho hours of 9 oclock a m and 5 oclock n
m of that day while the circuit court Tor said
county is In session expose said property to
public sale to the highest and best bidder in
compliance with the requirements of said or- -itt wi rr

No niai
SHERIFFS SALE

lly virtue and authority of special execution
on n Judgment for delinquent taxes issued
from the office or the clerk of the circuit court
orAdalr county Missouri on tho 23d day or
October ISM made returnable at the Decem ¬

ber term ltWJ of said court and to me the
undersigned Sheriff directed and delivered In
favor of the stato of Missouri at the relation
anu to the use or M t uiroci coiiecior uiwo
revenuei for Adair county Mo and against

Magglo Main and Jacob Smith
or a Judgment and order or sale or

court at its October term 1K 1

wordoni UIgs
In pursuance
ftafdrlrrillt
hare levied upon and seized and on

Thursday tho lGth day of Decem
ber lBbU

will sell Dl mUV court house door In the town of
Klrkavllle Adair county Missouri between uwnis Auair Missouri
thohonrsoru oclock In the forenoon and a inereor as will the Jung
oclock In the afternoon of said day wniio
circuit court within and ror said county is in
Bcssion at public auction to tho highest bidder
for cash In hand tho following described real
estate situated in Adair county- - Mo or so
mnchthcrofas will satlsry the Judgment
interests and costs In said cause the same be-

ing
¬

a Hen against said Teal estate as shown by
Judgment and decree or said court to wlt

80 acreB cast half of southeast quarter section
sir G township sixty three G3 rango seven- -
teen u anu wuiue i
quarter or section six 0 township stxty thre
OS range seventeen 17 and the northeaBt
quarter or soutneasw i t Bnui u wru
shlp sixty three 63 Tango seventeen 17

Adair County Missouri to satlsry said execu-

tion
¬

and costs of Ihis sale
J IL KlNNEAR

Sheriff Adair Co Mo

No 40G5

SHERIFFS SALE
Ily virtue and authority of a spsclal execution

on a Judgment for delinquent taxes issued
from tho office of the clerk of the circuit court
or Adair county Missouri on the 23d day or
October 18tfi made returnable at the Decem-
ber

¬

terra 1SW or said court and to me the
undersigned Sheriff directed and delivered In
ravor or tne state or Missouri at mereiauon
and to the use orM F Strock collector or the
revenuo ror Adair county Mo and against
II S Jimnscomb and unknown heirs or A
Slingsrland In pursuance or a Judgment and
order or able of said circuit court at Its Octo-
ber

¬

ttrm 1880 1 have levied upon and seized
and on

Thursday the 16th day of Decem-
ber

¬

1886
will sell at the court home door In the town or
Klrksvllle Adair county Missouri
the hours of 9 oclock in the forenoon or said
day while the circuit court within and for said
county Is In session at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in band tho following
described real estate situated in Adair county
JIo or so ranch thereof as will satlsry the
Judgment Interests and costs In said canse
tho same being a lien against said real estate
as sown by Judgment and decree or said court
to wit

Northeast 1 4 or southwest quarter section
twenty Ave 25 township sixty two 02 range
sixteen 10 Adair county Mo to satlsry said
execution and costs or this sale

J H KlNNEAR
Sheriff Adair County Mo

No 4954

SHERIEFS SALE
By virtue and authority of a special execu¬

tion on n judgment for delinquent tnxrs is ¬

sued from th oillca of the clerk of the cir-

cuit
¬

court of Adair county Missouri on the
Sid day of October 188fi made returnable at
the December term 1886 of said court and
to mo tho undersigned sheriff directed and
dolivercd in fuvor of tlia state of MijHouri nt
the relation and to the use of M F Strock
cnlleetor of the revenue for Adair county
Missouri and nninst Elizabeth Hnrrison
Thoma F McGrew mid Michael Murry In
Pursuance of a judgment and order of sale
of said circuit court at its October term 18SG
I havo levied utOD nnd mid on
Thursday the 16th day of Decem-

ber
¬

18S6
vili sell at the court house door in the town
of Kirksville Adair county Mis ouri be-

tween
¬

the hours of U oVlock in the forenoon
nnd J oclock in the afternoon of said dij
while tho circuit court within and for Raid
county is in ses ion at public auction to the
highest biddr for cash in hand the follow-
ing

¬

described real estate situated in Adair
county Missouri or so much thereof ns will
satisfy tho judgment Interests nnd costs in
said cause the same bcini a lien against
said real estate ns shown by judgment and
decrea of said court to wit

North east 1 4 section six 6 townhin six--
l ty two 02 range seventeen 17 and the north
nail ot north east quarter section six t
townshin sixty two C2 range seventeen 17
and lot two 2 of the north east quarter
section six G township sixty twoG2 ranse
seventeen 17 all in Adair connty Missouri
to satisfy said execution and costs of this
sale J H KrsNEAn

Sheriff Adair Connty Mi

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority of a special execu

tion on a juagment tor delinquent taxes Is- -

sued irom tneoluce 01 the cleric or the cir-
cuit

¬

ciurt of Adaircounty Missouri on the
2Cth day of October 18SG made returnable at
tho December term 168G of said court nnd
tu me tho undersigned sheriff directed and
delivered in favor of thestate of Missouri
at the relation and to the use of M F Strock
collector of the revenue for Adair couuty
Missouri and egainstHenry M Shelby in
Pursuance of a judgment and order of sale
of said circuit court at its October term
18SG I have levied upon and and on

Thursday the 16th day of Decem-
ber

¬

1886
will sell at the courthouse door in the town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri be-
tween

¬
the hours of 9 oclock in the forenoon

andloclock in the afternoon of said day
while the circuit court within ad for said
county is in sess on nt public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand the follow-
ing

¬
described real estate Bituated in Adair

county Missuun orso much thereof as will
satisfy tho judgment interests and costs in
slid cause the same being a lien ttfnhwt
said real estate aa shown by judgment and
deereoof said court to wit

South west 1 4 of north east quarter of sec-
tion

¬

twenty three 21 townhip sixty four
G4 range seventeen 17 and lha north half of
south west qanrler of se tion twenty three
21 township sixty four 04 range seventeen
17 Adair county Miisouri to satUfy said ex-
ecution and cost of this sae

JH KlNNEAG
Sheriff Adair County Mo

No 54SG

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and ai tht lily of a specal xccu

tion on a judgment for delinquent taxes is¬
sued from the office of the clerk of the cir
cuit court of Adair enmity Missouri on the
23d day of Octobe- - ISfli mado leturujble at
the Deccmoer term 1S otsnul court and
tome the undersigned sheriff directed and
delivered in favor of the state of Missouri
at the relation andto the use of M F Strock
collector ot the revenue for Adair county
Missouri and against Theo Whitncer JohnJ Moore William TGeorge nnd Jesie George
in pn rsuance of a judgment and order of sale
of said circuit court at it October term
1SSG I have levied upon and seized and on
Thursday the 16th day of Decem-

ber
¬

1886
Will sell at the Court Hcuse Door in the

Town of Kirksville Adair County Missoiri
betwen the hours orOodockin the forenoon
a1 5 o clack in the afternoon of said day
while the Circnit Conrt within and for said
Co ntylsin session atpublic auction to thehighest bidder for cash in hand the follow-
ing

¬
described real estate situated in AdiirCOUnty MlSSOliri nrn mnoY iVarenf oaPii

Buiisiy uiejuugement Interests and costs fn
said cause the samo being a lien ajjainst said
real estate as shown nniioif Al11 1jl miu t uuib u wu

West half ofnorthwest quarter sectiontwenty eight 2S township sixty four 04
rang e seventeen 17 And Ihe east half of thenorth west M section twenty right
2S township sixty fonr 64 range
seventeen 17 And southeast
q URrenoftIenrthTFCft - ctn twntyeight 2s township sixty four G4 range sev ¬enteen 17 AdairCounyno to satisfysaid
execution and costs oithlsfcale

J H KlNNEAR
Sheriff Adair County

No 3413

SHERIFFS SALE
Br virtue ind antkorltv nf

i - YTr --iyi ccu--
uciwiBoio imeoD ui uauu tuia iuiii uny or I wujiucu u uciinquent taxes Irm
November ISsfl J II KIXNEAIt 1 from tbs office of the Clerk of the clroui

rttnhnrltt1 mudo returnable at tho 1 cecm- -
bcrtcrm lBdU of sold court and to me the
undersigned Sheriff directed and delivered In
favor or the stato or Missouri at tho relation
and to the use orM F Strock collector or the
revenue for Adair county Missouri and
against Alfred M Smith and unknown helm of
AndrswJ Detrcesln pursuance of a judgment
and order of sale of said circuit court at Its Oc¬

tober tcrmdWJ I have levied upon and seized
ndon

Thursday the 16th day of Decem-
ber

¬

1886
will sell at tho court house door In the town of
hlrksvlllo Auair county Missouri between
the hours ofU oclock in the forenoon and
oclock In tho cRernoon or said day while the
circuit court within and for said county lain
session at public auction to the highest bld- -
uur ui cubu in uanu ine ionowing uescnoea

- - f -- -rem county
orsomucn satlsry

between

seized

seized

ment Interests and cost in said cause the same
ucjuk a iiun against gnu real estate as snown
by Judgment and decree ofantil rnnrt to wlt

South east 1 4 or southwest M seetlon thirty
one 31 township slxt y three G31 range thir¬

teen 13 Adair county Mo to satisfy said exe-
cution

¬

and costs or sale
J H KlNNEAR
Sheriff Adair Co JIo

No 5111

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority of a special exe-

cution
¬

on a Juc gment for deliuquent taxes
Issued from the efflce of the clerk of the
circuit court of Adair county Missouri on
tho 23d day of October lSbC made return
able at the December term 1SS6 of sala
court and to me the undersigned sheriff
directed and delivered in favor of the state
of Missouri atthc relation and to the use of
M F Strock collector of the revenue for
Adair connty Missouri and against Angelina
Liningcr Margaret Lininger JaueLininef
Francis Lininger starnh Llnlnzer Henry
Lininger John Lininger Richard Lininger
and Edward Lininger in pursuance of a
judgment and order of sale of said circuit
court at its October term 18S0 1 have lev-
ied

¬
upon and seized and on

Thursday the 16th day of Decem-

ber
¬

1886
will sell at the court house door In tho town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri be-

tween the hours of 9 oclock in the forenoon
and 5 oclock in the afternoon of said day
while the circuitcourt within and for said
ceunty is in session at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hind the fol
lowing described real estate situated in
Adair county Missouri or so much thereof
an will satisfy the judgment interests and
costs in said canse the same being a lien
against said real estate as shown by judg¬
ment nnd dacree of said court to wit

South wast of the south west quarter of
section twenty eight 128J township sixty
two 62 range seventeen 17 Adaircounty
Missouri to satisfy said execution and costs
of thik sale J H KjjiNiub

Sheriff Adair County mo

No 49oo

SHERIFFS SALE
Br virtue and authority of a SDeeial exeeu- -

tion for delinquent taxes issued from the
oftice of the clerk of the circuit conrt of
Adair connty Missouri on the 23d day of
October loG made returnable at the De ¬

cember tcrnil8 SG or said court and to me
the undersigned sheriff directed and de ¬

livered in fJvor of the state of Missouri at
the relation and to the use of M F Strick
collector of the revenue for Adair county
Missouri and nsaiit Mary P Bronsoa aud
Geo E King in pursuance of a judgment
and order of sale of said circuit court at its
Octobe term 188G I havo levied upon and
seizeu anu on
Thursday the 16th day of Decem

ber 1886
will sell at the cout house do r In the town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri be
tween the hours of 9 oclock in the fore-
noon

¬

and fi oclock In the afternoon of said
day while tho circuit court within and for
said county Is in session at public auction
to the highest biddso for cash in hand tha
following described real estate situated in
Adair county Missouri or so much thereof
aswiiisBtury the judgment interests and
costs in saw cause the same being alien
against inld real estate as shown by judg
uieut and decree of said court to wit

Sjuth east ouarterof the south west nuar
ter of section six G township sixty three G3

ranjejeventeen 17 Adaircounty Missouri
to satisfy said execution and costs of this
sale JH riiSHEAB

Sheriff Adair Connty Mo

No 413

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority of a special exe-

cution
¬

on a judgment for delinquent taxes
issued from the office of the clerk of the cir
cuit court or Adaircounty Missouri on the
23d day of October 18SG made returnableat the December term lSSfi of saii cotireana 10 me tne undersigned sheriff directed
and delivered In fuvor of thestate of Mi-
ssouri

¬
nt the relation and to the use of M F

Strock collector of the revenue for 4dair
county Missouri and against Arthusa C
Borneman Haivey Sloan ard Ionisa E
Sloan A C Borneman John Ray Rebecca
Ray John Vi Sloan James Sloan Minerva
Turley William Turley David Galyon Mis
souria A Dunham Hubbard Dunham the
Unknown heirs of Marvfiiwn Tnmifror
Jnmes Pajton Payley Pajton Mary nacer
uuu ine unsnown neirs of E E Sloan Min
fcrva Kirk John G Kirk Sarah A Hilt
John Hilt Nancy Miller Otis Mi-
ller

¬

in pursuance of a judgment
ana order of sale of said circnit
court at its uctober term 18SG I have levied
upon nnd seized and on
Thursday the 16th Day of Decem-

ber
¬

1886
will sell nt the court hovse dnor in the town
of Kirksville Adaircounty Missouri between
the hours of 9 oclock in the forenoon and 5
o clock in the afternoon of said day while
circuit court within aud for said connty is in
session at public auction to the highest bid-
der

¬

for cash in hand the following des ¬
cribed real estate situated in Adair connty
Missouri or so much thereof as will satisfy
the judgment interests nnd costs in said
cause the same being a lien agjinstsaid
real estate as shown by judgment and de-
cree

¬
or said court to wit

Lotfour 4 blokNo four 4 north east
addition to town of Kirksville nlsn lntlroo
3 in block eight 8 north east addition to
the town of Kirksville Adair county Mis
souri to satisfy said execution and costs of

8 aie J H KINNEAB
Sheriff Adair County Mo

No541

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority of a speci il execu ¬

tion on a judgment for delinquent t xes is ¬
sued from the office of the clerk of the cir¬
cnit court of Adaircounty Missouri on the
23d day of October 18SC made returnable at
the December term 188G of said court andto ma llw undersigned sheriff direct d and
delivered in favor of the state of MIssonri
at the relation and to the use of M F
Strock collector of tho revenue for Adair
county Missouri and against JoIinHennesey
in pursuance of a judgment and order of
sale of said circuit court at its October term
lbSG I havo levied npon and on
Thursday the 16th day of Decem

ber 1886
will sell ot the court hou3e door in the town
efKirksville Adair county Missouri be-
tween

¬

the hours of 9 oclock in Ihe forenoon
and 5 oclock in the afternoon of said day
while the circuit court within and for snid
county is in session at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash in hand the fol- -
iuwiuh uescrmeu real estate situated in
Adair county Missouri or so much thereof
as will satisfy the judgment interests andcosts in said cause the same being n lien
against said real estate as shown by juds
ment and decree of said court to wit

13 33 100 acres south partofjnorthcast if of
south east quarter of section thirty three

J township aixty thrce G3 range thirteen
13 and south east of south east y section
thirty three township sixty three 63
range thirteen 15 Adair county Missourito satisfy said execution and costs of thissale JH KuraEAB

Sheriff Adair County Mo

No 5431

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and anthnrilr of n aneptnl tw- -

tion on a judgment for delinquent taxes Is
sued from tha iiltp nr tkMtAftkj

SheriffAdalrtoMo court of Alalr county Missouri on the I colt court of Adair cunty Missouri on the

23d dav nf firfir irkt -
the Dei ember term 18SG of said eoorttome the undersigned sheriff dir Medand

a

delivered in favor of Ihe slate oHVmoati tthe relation and to Ihe uso of 31 F itrrikcollector of the revenue for Adair countv
i isoun and against J F Jruelick and Atiustus Mueller in pursuance nf judgment
nd ordor ol a euf said circuit covrt In St

October term 1880 1 have Lvied upon andseized and on

Thursday tho 16th day of Decem-
ber

¬

1886
will sell at the court hous door In th tornof Kirksrilla Adair county Missouri between the houm of 9 oclock in the forenool
and 5 oclock in the alternoonof salddarwhile the circuit court within and for salJ
county is in session at public auction to
e hihost biddar foe cash in hand the fol¬lowing described real estate tntiil-i- -- i ir ITr m
nuuir tiium u9uuri or so mucn thereofas will SAiisfy tho iudirment mr i
costs in said cause the same belnjj a Una
iguiiui imiu reai esuiie as snown by judg¬
ment and decree of said court to wit

Boutn west oi the southwest 1 4 of sec¬
tion thirty six 3G township sixtv frMr n
range seventeen 1720 acres north half of
south east 1 4 of south east quarter section
twelve 12 township sixty one 61 range
sixteen 16 Adair county Missouri to sata--
iy nam execution anu costs oi tni3 sale

JH KcrxzXB
Sheriff Adair Connty Mo

No 4D57

SHERIFFS SALE

By virtue and authority of a soecial at
ecntionona judgment for delinquent taxes juuucuuulu iue uujcuuime cier ot hthe Circuit Conrt of Adair connty Missouri
nn ha 9M Anw f OMu ICCf

returnable at the December termAsSG of said
Court to me directed and delivered in favor
of ihe State of Missouri at the relation and
tothenseof MF Strock Collector of Reve
nue for Adair county Missouri and against
unaries u uosruman ana lienj t Paul in
pursuance of a judgment and order or sals or
said circuit court at ita October term lsslhave levied upon and seized and on
THURSDAY THE 16th DAY OFDECEM N

BER 1886
will 8U at the court house door In the town or
Kirksville Adair county Missouri between
the hours or 9 oclock in tie forenoon asdsoclock in the afternoon or said day while the
circuit conrt within and ror said connty Is Is -
session at public auction to the highest bid-
der

¬
ror cash In hand the following described

real estate situated in Adair county MIssonri
or so much thereof as will satisfy the judg ¬

ment interest aud costs In said canse the
same being a lien against Bald real estate as
shown by judgment and decree or said court
to wit

North west 1 4 or south eavt qr section eight ¬
een IS township sixty one 61 range six¬
teen 16 Adair county Mo to satisfy laid
execution and costs orthis sale

J H KlNNEAR
Sheriff Adair Co Ma

No 4MC

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority ora special execution

on a Judgment ror delinquent taxes Issued
from tie offiee or the clerk of the circnit conrt
orAdalr county Missouri on the 23d dayor
October 1S66 made returnable at the Decem ¬

ber term ISv 6 or said Court and to me thoundersigned Sheriff directed and delivered in
favor of the state or Missouri at the relation
and to the nse of 31 F Strock collector orEev
eaue ror Adair county Missouri and against
Cathburt Stobbs In pursuance oi a judgment
and order or sale or said circuit court at its Oc-
tober

¬

term 1SSG 1 have levied np and seized
and on
THTJRSDAYTHE 16th DAT OF

DECEMBER 1886
will sell at th court house doorin the townofKirksille Adair county Missouri between
the hours oft oclock in the rbrenoon and 5
oclock in the arternoon or said day while the
circuitcourt within and ror said connty Is In
session at public auction to the highest bid-
der

¬

for cash In hand the following described
real estate sltuaUd in Adair connty Missouri
or so much thereor as will satlsry th judgment
interests and cost In said cause the same being
a lien against said real estate as shown by
judgment and decree or said conrt to wit
Northeast 1 4 or s utheast qi section twelve

12 township sixty one ti range sixteen
16 Adair county Missouri to Batisly Bald ex-

ecution
¬

and said costs orthis sale
J H KlNNEAR

Sheriff Adair county Mo

No 4943

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and authority or a special execution

on a juagment ror delinquent taxes Issued
from the office or the Clerk or the circuit court
orAdalr connty Missouri on the 23d dayor
October lttti made returnable at the Decem ¬
ber term Issti or said court and to me the un ¬
dersigned sheriff directed and delivered inravor or the state or Missouri at the relationand to the uso orM F strock collector or theHevcnue for Adair conntv illssouri andagainst JTrancis M Camnhiil in Mirn r
Judgment and order of sale ofeaid circnit court
ouisuuuutr term its I have levied upon nndseized and on

THURSDAY THE 16th DAY of DECD3I- -
BER 1886

will sell at tha court honse door In thetown or
Kirksville Adair county Missouri between
the hoars ora oclock in the forenoon and 5oclock in the afternoon or said day while thecircuit court within anu ror said county is lasession at public auction to the highest bid ¬
der ror cash in hand the following described
real estate situated in Adaircounty Missouriorso much thereor as will satlsry the judgment
nterests and costs in said cause the same be- -
ng a Ilea against said estate as shown byludgment and decree or said court to wit

South west 1 4 or north east 1 4 of siction one
township sixty two pa range seventeen

7Adalr connty 3Io to satlsry said execn- -
on and costs ot this sale

J H KlNNEAR
Sheriff Adair County 3fo

So 4363

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and anthoritv ofa nc tnl prrntlnn

on a Judgment Tor delinquent taxes issued
from the office orthc clerk of the eircuit conrt
of Adair county Missouri on the 23d day or- -
uciuuer jwu inauo returnable at the Decem ¬

ber term ISfcO or said Court nml tn mi tha
undersigned Sheriff directed and
delivered in ravor or tha
state or Missouri at the relation and to the use
or M F Strock collector or the llerenne ror

dair countv Missouri sml atRlnt faJiosensteln i Morris Langsdorffin pursuance or
a Judgment and order or sale of said circuit
conrt at Its October term IssO lhave levied
upon and seized and on
THURSDAY THE 16th DAY OF DE

CEMBER 1886
will sell at thecourt house doorin the town or
Kirksville Adair county Missouri betwesn
the hours or 9 Oclock in th fhrpnnan and 3
oclock In tht afternoon or said day while the
Circuitcourt within and ror said county Ib la
3CB1UU oipaoiic auction to menignesv oia
der for cash in hand the rollowing described
real estate situated In Adaircounty Missouri
or so much thereor as will satisfy the Judg-
ment

¬

interest and costs in said canse the samo
being a lien against said real estate as shown
by judgment and decree or said court to wit

Southeast 1 4 or south westqr section lx
tecn16J township sixty one L61J range six¬
teen lo Adair county Missouri t satisfy
said execution and costs or sale

J n KlNNEAR
SheriffAdai Connty Mo

9

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue and anthoritv ora sncrinl in ntfoa

on a judgment ror delinquent taxes lssned
rrom the office orthe clerk or the circnit court
orAdalr connty MIssonri on IbetcM dsy of
OctobrlseG made rcnrnable at the December
term lC or said court and to me the under
signed Sheriff directed and delivered lo ravor
of the state or Missouri at the relation and to
the use orM 1 Strock collector orthe Keve
nuc orAdalr county Missouri and against
John Shepherd and unknown heirs or Joseph
M Weir inpursuanceof a judgment and order
or sale or said circnit court at its October term
lti 1 have levied upon and seized and on

THURSDAY THE 16th DAY OF DECEM ¬

BER 18S6
will sell at the court house door in the town
of Kirksville Adair county Missouri between
the hours 9 oclock in the forenoon and 3
oclock in the arternoon of said day while tha
circuit court within and ror said connty is In
session at public auction to the highest bid ¬

der for cash in hand the following described
real estate situated in Adaircounty Missouri
or so much thereof as will satisfy the Judgment
interest and costs In said canse the same be
inir a lien azalnst said real estate as shows by
judgment and decree or said court to wit
iu acres east pan or nonneast i i oi norm

I- - oi section six IB J lownsnip sixiy inrrc iyj
range thirteen 13 Adair connty Mo to satis ¬

fy said execution and costs or this sale

J H KlNNEAR
Sheriff Adair CoontyMo

2wftt
Mi


